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                                       “Passengers”     oil on board       107x77



     “ Finnegans Wake”     oil on board 



                “Captive”    oil on board        52x62 cm



            The  Performers     oil on canvas       94 x 84 cm



              Hunters          oil on board       60x60cm



       Street musicians       oil on board    120 x 84 cm



 Buskers       oil on board     90x122cm



 A proposal     oil on board  90x88 cm



        Carnival     oil  on board          100x100
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             Going forward     oil on board      56 x74 cm
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   The disappointed     oil on board      56x76cm
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                        The departed        oil on board        120x 100 cm



14

                  Country auction      oil on board        104 x 78 cm



15

                  A question arises          oil on board        100 x 76 cm
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                                The  trials              oil on board          33x33cm



17

         The return      oil on board          27x14 cm



18

          Swallows           oil on board         68x86 cm



                Composition        oil  on board            30x25



           Compositian      oil on board        62x52cm



        Studio          oil on canvas           58 x 44cm



           Highlands        oil on board       122 x 92 cm



              Predecessors       oil on board   46x46cm



 The players          oil on canvas       60x60cm



    Nightwalkers    oil on board   105x100



              Border characters   48 x40 cm



 Just waking up          oil on board  40x30cm



 Over the rocky hills   oil on board    44x40cm



   Funeral march      oil  on board     75 x 75 cm



  Dawn Chorus         oil  on board    50x50 cm



 Nightwatchman      oil on canvas     65x65 cm



  Aftermath              oil on board                    122x122 cm



   High Summer         oil  on board                 120x90cm



   Singing wires         oil on board      58x58cm



 The snowman rushes towards the forest   oil on board   58x90cm

       



 Under starters orders     oil on board    60x90 cm



 The tree      oil on board          46x146 cm



             Excavation  at Troy      oil  on board        122x100



 The ploughing fields      oil on canvas            110x105cm



             Haytime          oil on board         50x50cm



 The boxer           oil on board            40x38cm



         The dawn is breaking      oil on board       85 x80 cm



   Pilgrims    oil on board       102 x 75


